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Silverware, Chinaware, Jewelry,
Fountain Pens,Candy, Perfumes,
Cigars and manyother things
suitable. Quality the best

PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

J. N. IIALUJN, Proprietor
Phone No. 8

MORE GOODS
for.

I ESS MONEY
In order to get ready for taking

stock immediately after Christmas, I
will make a special reduction on Cloth-
ing until after the Holidays.
Yard wide Sheeting, yard... -5 A complete line of men's and
Danville Plaids, yard ........... boys' Hats and Caps of the very
Riverside and Southern Silk latest styles.
Cheviots, yard................. 9c A full line of boys' Clothing,

All grades Dress Gingams, prices ranging from $1.5 to $7.
per yard, from ......... 9 to 12c A complete line of men's Clo-

Heaviest weight Outings, thing; prices to suit the buyers.
per yard, from........ to 9c I ndw have the largest line of

- -('t !)cShoes I have ever' handled be-Silks from 25c to $1 yard. fores
Ladis' Corsets from 25c to 41. A complete line of Fresh Gro-
U. M. C. Shells, per box, 45c. ceries always on hand.

We carry in stock almost any-Wichester Shells, per bk, 45c. thing that trade dernands.
We want your eggs and will Day 30c per dozen un to Xmas.
You wvill always find everything just as I have advertised.

Come, give us a trial and you will be convinced, as others have.

Yours f'or trade

J. W. HENDRICKS

Christmas Fruits, Candies, Nuts, Fruitcaks, Etc.
At J. C. Alexander's Store.

I AM no0w receiving (daily fresh Christmas dlelicacies of all kindEI. and am prepared to supplYyveur Christmas wants at reason-
able prices. Hlave fruits of all kinds, such as oranges, applesbannanas, etr. See men early about your Christmas fruit cake

as I order these as needled. My goods are guaranteed fresh.Futll line of st aple and fancy groceries.
You Can Get a Good Meat at My Restaurant at Any Hou

I also have some good home-made chairs for sale.

J. C. ALEXANDER, Pickens.

FALL SEASON 1915
d~tlo"'Right on the Job''with1th1ih kindl of Dry~( ood1 at the right

I1''ees- As in-oof thait myI i)t'ices are cheap1j, havebjeeni hiee ml hsjiess for~25 year's and1( have not
mmbU;l ('on1gh mon01ey to ret~he; ha~ve to ''keel)
dijggmg.' loveryvthin inditry good s, hos.iery and
*undoerwear t~IhatI is nieeded in a family at n'ioniey
savmgI l)i-irs. Col wveaher wviII (:)oe, buyI3 your)iinket.s anid lheavy iude,-wem- ai e i'eadlyWool anid tcot tn dressIX gods in great variety..1 dlo ntot forge(t the men(1 and boys' ilannIels, jeansand( (cassimteros for~iihelir we'ar. ''hie hos~t $1.00
Overall on ihe miarket. Conititime to call on me,
if goods and1(1l i-ies ar n~' ot rightI von d(on't :have
to buy.

A. K. PARK, West End
GREENVILLE, SoUTHI CAROLINA.

0W. . W. Jo ge at Norris
n reorganizeu;

A.J. Crawford of Easley' was
e0re on business iMonday.
J, F. Kelley of route 5 was in

tovn on business Monday.

The Pickens oil mill gin will
gin only on Fridays after De-
cember 24.

W. T. Stewart has recently
moved from Central route 4 to
Pickens route 3.

Rural Policeman B.B.LaBoon
has put into the treasury in the
past twenty days $270.

Edgar Morris of Washington,
D.C., spent Sunday at the home
of his parents in Pickens.

Misses Minnie and Emma
Herd and Clara Smith spent a
while in Easley Saturday.
Mr. John Hunter, a promi-

nent citizen of Liberty, was at
the county seat Saturday on
business.

The county treasurer says all
tax payers who 'wish to pay
without penalty should do so be-
fore January 1, 1916.

T. H. Ariail of Liberty route
4 and little son Tom, Jr., were
in Pickens Monday and while
here visited The Sentinel office.

Don't gobble up any old thing
in your Holiday selections.
Real keepsakes may be had in
the newest and most up-to-date
jewelr' at H. Snider's, Easley,sx.
The Ladies' Cottage prayer

meeting will meet Friday even.
ing at 4 o'clock with Mrs.Lewis
Burtnett. All the ladies of Pick-
ens are cordially invited to at-
tend.

Anderson Looper, of the Mt.
Carmel section, says he is cer-
tainly in the race for sheriff of
Pickens county. Mr. Looper is
a fine young man and will
doubtless make a good race.

Dr. L, E. M. Jireeman and
wife of Raleigh, N.'C., worship-
ed last Sunday at hisld home
church, Cross Roads. They will
spend sever'al days with D)r.
Freeman's relatives in the com-
munity before returning to their
home.

The following offcers for Ke-
owee lodge 79 A. F. M. have
been elected to seryc the ensu-
ing Masonic year: B. Lewis,
W. M.; F S. Porter, S. W.-
Bruce Hunnicutt, J. W.; J. D.
Yongue, S. D).; J. W. Garrett,
J. D.; J. C. Carey, Secy.; W.~T.
Bates, Treas.

We wvere delighted to see in
our berg last wveek Editor Gos-
sett of the Tugaloo Tribune.
Bro. Gossett says he has to be
in his office early and stay late.
His help are married men,. Edi.
tor Gossett should get him at
helpmeet and then he can stay
at home and have his helpers d<
the work.

It is rumored that Mr. B.Lew.
Is wvith his family will move tc
Easley and take charge of tht
Mountain View hotel, We h~op(
that the rumor is without foun-
dation, for we could ill afford t(
give up Mr. Lewis and his es-
timable family from Pickens,
where they have so many
friends.

A crowded house is expectel
at the box supper next Monday
night. December 27 at Mt. Car-
mel W. 0. W. Hall. Excellent
music willl be furnished by the
Cedar Rock string b~and anm
other things neccessary to make
a box supper a success will bc
furnished by the young peopk
of the community and theh
friends.

THE KEGO
PICKE

Shfe Sound a
We solicit your banking bi

courtesy and convenienrce coni
ciples. Five per cent interest

t.CAim.Y President.

Jidge T. J. MaU jr.>f Pick.
ens ias been appohl te.;to pre-
side over the special trmn of
court to -be held here next week
to try Peter Hamilton, a -negro,
of Easley. The state will be
represented by: Solicitor Bon-
ham.

R. A. Bowen brought 'to our
office this week four ears of corn
which weigh five pounds. Fifty
six ears of this corn will meas-
ure one bushel, while ordinary
corn ayerages 100 ears to the
bushel. This was grown by Mr.
Dan Hayes.

John C. Ragsdale, who for a
long time was rural mail carrier
at Easley and who went from
there to Lavonia, Ga., has mov-
ed his family to Williamston,where he has gone into the mer-
cantile business. His route out
of Lavonia was abolished.

A distinct honor was worthilybestowed upon one of our fellow-
townsmen at the recent meeting
of the Grand Lodge of Masons
at Charleston, when Prof. R. T.
Hallum was appointed D. D. G.
M. of the eighth Masonic dis-
trict. B. Lewis represented the
local lodge at the meeting.

Farr's bridge across Saluda
river has been condemned as
dangerous by the county super-
visor and was closed to traffic
last week. It is not known
when it will be opened again.
But now is a good time to con-
sider putting this bridge on high-
er ground and in first-class con-
dition and making travel safer
tor the public, which would
probably be saving for the coun-
ty.

Little River correspondent to
the Walhalla Keowee Courier
says: Rev. R. A. Hudson and
family are moving to Pickens
county, on Crow Creek. We
join with his many friends in
wishing him and his much suc-
cess in their new home... Free-
man Chapixan and family have
moved to Liberty. Their many
friends deeply regret their de-
parture. We wish them also
success in their new home.

The annual banquet of the
Willing Workers Bible Class of
the Methodist church was held
at Alexander's Cafe Tuesday
night, December 14. Some
twenty-eight members and in-
vited guests enjoyed the occa-
sion. The0 following officers
were elected to serve the class
during the year 1916i: T1. L.
Bivins, president; W. M. Melton,
vice-president; B. S. Johnson.
secretary and treasurer; Rev .LU.
E. Wiggins, teacher; W. M.
Melton, assistant teacher.

The friends of Rev. John T1.
Mann, the blind evangelist, are
trying to make up enough mon-
ey to buy him an automobile as
a Christmas present. It may
b)e that some of his frieuds in
Pickens county would like to
give something toward this good
work. If so send it to Rev.Mann
at Belton, 8. C. route 2 and he
will turn it over to the commit-
tee who have the matter in
charge. If he had an automio-
bile his wife could run it for him
and he could fill so many more
appointments. Here is a good
opportunity to do good.

T1he telephone company Is
now making extensivelimprove-
ments here. The most import-
ant of which is the removal o
the central exchange from over
the postoflic to the second story
of the Pickens Bank building.
Work has been going on for a
wveek or more and will probably
be completed' by next Saturday.
If you have trouble getting cen-
tral Christmas day you may
know the wires are being "cut
into" the new exchange. The
new office willl make an ideal
place for the central exchange.1Now for another line beotween
Easley and Pickens.

WEE BANK
NS, S. C.

rad Progr'esIve
siness and will show you every

;istent with sound banking prin-

paid on Savings Deposits.
JNO. C. CAREY. Cashier.
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Wagons
We are showing a complete-line of the old reliable "Stude.baker," and the name STUDEBAKER has always stood for thebest in wagon building. Prices and terms most reasonable.We also have a warehouse full of the original George E.Nissen Co. Wagons in all sizes, fully equipped with brakesand ratchet, and considering quality and price this wagon has

no eqal. We also have several other makes of cheaper'wagons, such as Bagwell and Hickory. It will pay you to
come here for your wagon, for you are not confined to onebrand, but you have several brands of the leading standard
wagons to select from and our prices and terms will be veryinteresting to you.

Buggies
When it comes to Buggies,. the Tyson & Jones has no equai.It is not the cheapest in price, but you'can ride more miles tor

$i in a Tyson & Jones Buggy than you can in the cheapermakes. The Rock Hill is our old standby, and there is noite
better for the money. Ask for'them. Big line to select from.
When your mind turns to vehicles' come to the Big Store, for
we can please you in quality, terms and price.

Heath-Bruce-Morrow Co.
PICKENS, S. C.

What xrou Nee4
AND WHERE TO FIND .0"got.
As the lovely Autumn days are' fdtst passingan

the more severe Winter winds are wvhistling, the gar-
~.ments that we have been wvearing are hardly equal

to the occasion.{ Below we mention a high grade of merchandif'
that you should haive, and we assure you .our prices::1:are right:.

.00"

Caps for children, misses, boys and men. Wool::and Silk Scarfs.

Gloves for children, misses, ladies and men-all+

-Medium and heavy-Underwear for all. We calli -Ispecial attention to our Rockwood Underwear for
men, $2.oo per suit.
:: Outings, Jeans and Flannels.
{Ladies' Coat Suits, sLong Coats. Also goats for

- children and misses.

1:Men's Overcoats and Rain Coats.

OvegatesOvershoes and Heavy Winter Shoes

SJust received, another case of Bluster Brown -.Hosiery, 1 5 and 25c per pair. 4

S Heavy Wool Hose for children, ladies and men.

COME TO SEE US.
**

'CRAIG BROS. CO., Pickens ~

PICKENS B ANK
PICKENs, S. C.

Capit & sur$us0e 000
InteestPaidl on Deposis

J1. McD). BRUCE, gFRANK Mal<'ALLJ
Plresident Cashier.


